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        A Time of Waiting (まっている あいだ )...

Asia Calling:
Jastrams to Japan

I wait for the Lord, my whole being waits
and in his word I put my hope.

I wait for the Lord
more than watchmen wait for the morning
more than watchmen wait for the morning

(Psalm 130: 5-6)

This Advent season has been one of waiting in joyful expectation for our Lord and Savior. Dan and 
I have also been waiting with great anticipation for our move to Japan! The picture above shows 
Dan in the Urawa Lutheran School library during his last visit in April of this year. He looks right 
at home surrounded by books, doesn’t he!

Christmas card from the Japan 
Lutheran Church (front) (Inside)
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 THANK YOU for your ongoing prayers, support, and encouragement! If you have not yet become a partner and would like to  
support LCMS Jastram-Asia mission work, please do so through a single donation or a recurring gift in one of three ways:

+Securely online at the LCMS website: https://www.lcms.org/givenow/jastram.
+By mail - Send gifts to:

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
Mission Advancement
P.O. Box 66861
St. Louis, MO 63166-6861

    (Checks payable to: The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; memo- line notation: “Jastram—Asia support.” )
+By phone: call 1-888-930-4438.

...And Preparation (じゅんび)
Earlier this month Dan and I took our last road trip of the year to the Kansas City area. Here he shared with fellow 
brothers and sisters in Christ his work as theological education facilitator in Northern Asia. Eight days, nine 
presentations. Your support is helping us prepare a sustainable network for the long-term. 

...With a little relaxation thrown in!

Nancy and Mark Ruud were most gracious 
hosts for our stay in the Kansas City area. 
Not only did they help arrange for us to 
speak at their church, but also facilitated a 
last minute visit to their daughter’s church. 
Here we are on a (rare!) free afternoon 
taking in some sights. First a visit to Union 
Station followed by a drive through the 
stunning Country Club Plaza. And, of 
course, we topped it off with ribs at the 
famous Joe’s of Kansas City . Mighty fine, 
indeed. Thank you, Mark and Nancy!

Picture on the left: Dan with Pastor Brian Stark at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Holton, Kansas.  Pictured above: Preservice at Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church, 
Olathe, Kansas.
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